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3Select $oetrg, liours’ work, as surely as the suo 
_ • rises.”

John r living from week to week depends upon 
Whether it was these words, or the its skilful and prudent manage ment, 

sight of that fresh, innocent face, for t have houses, full of tenets, whose 
a few moments Jaokson struggled si- health and comfort depend largely 
lently with the tender and subduing upon whether their landlord is u just 
recollection that rushed oVer him ; then and faithful man. These and other 
breaking down utterly, lie covered hie interests may some day be intrusted to 
face with his hands. you. Many a father has learned, to

his sorrow, that to have his b-ys idle 
is something that rich men cannot af
ford to do.’’

“I think l wiH go to school Monday,
father,” was Walter’s only response to 
this.

TEST ON EARTH
“Why, father, George Lyman and 

Will Bromley don’t have to work ; 
and they say they don’t mean to, 
either. George told me that he heard 
hie father say you was the richest man 
in the county.”

“I might be the richest man in two 
j counties, aud yet not be rich enough 
to have my bpy idle.”

Mr Pklme> Wfcd* 
tor’s puzzled look.

“This is a hard thing for you to 
understand, my son ; and I might 
talk to you from this time until sunset 
and not make it any more clear to you. 
To-morrow is Saturday, and you know 
I always take you somewhere that day. 
This time it shall be to Plainfield, 
where au old schoolmate of mine is 
living. A virit to him and the place 
where he lives, will serve better to 
explain my meaning than anything I 
can say.”

The next morning Walter and his 
father started out, bright and early, in 
the open phaeton ; drawn by a pair of 
well-matched, mettlesome bays, which 
bore them swiftly along the smooth 
hard road.

FAST FALLU THE EVENTIDE. ‘iitjiFast falls the eventide, ’tin so,
The words were uttered soft and low, 
The pallid cheek, the furrowed brow, 
The locks all white with winter’s snow. SOAPI These, these, «In., the, testify 

; The evening of my day is by. m
Walter never saw a man weep be

fore, and those sobs and moans were 
something that he never forgot.

“I wish I could !” said She wretched 
man, lifting up his pale, tear-stained 
face. I wish 1 could forget what 1 
once was, and all that I might have 
been, and what I am 1 1 sometimes
think that it is a horrible dream ; that 
I shall some day awake and find it 
so. ’

II'I dit not think at dawning day,
So swift the morn would fly away, 1Nor did I dream at regal noon 
That eventide could come so soon; 
l did wot ever think to be
So old and helpless as you see.

tor Infanta »nd Children;
as he saw Wal- ’

••CssUrUissowüD 
l«eommeodttee«epsrtorloe»7IW*erip“** 
known ID Vit " H. À-

Ill Bo. Ozlord 84., Broahl/*, N. Y.
It seem'd at morn so very far 
Ere I should reach the evening star. 
At noon I still felt young and strong, 
All full of hope, all full of song,
And age seemed ever far away,
Until I felt its withering sway.
Alas, I find small space between 
The morning with its shine and sheen, 
And evening with its gloomy shade, 
With all its load of hopes decayed.
Ah, heart, the truth I cannot hide, 
Around me falls the eventide.

1M.D.,
Mr» Stowe and Unvle 

Tom9» Cabin.The CrVTAUs Coufaht, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.
I

A writer in the Lewiston, Mo.,
Journal, speaking of Mrs Harriet 
Stowe and her Florida home, says :

The stylo of the interior is neither 
literary, religious, artistic, nor rural, 
but a peculiar combination of all four, 
which is a family trait. Prominent in 
the study, in a niche between two 
windows, stands a picture of Henry 
Ward Beecher, so largo, so strong, so 
lifelike, that it seems as if he were the 
host, standing ready to entertain the 
guests of his sister. Many fine paint
ings of a semi-religious cast cover the 
walls, and by the old masters. Her 
book-shelves arc raoged in the walls, 
not hanging outside them or in cases, 
and flowers in the greatest profusion 
fill every nook and corner. Blue per
vades the furnishings ; the Venus de 
Milo, the Madonna and Child, and the 
Duke and Dutchess of Argyll keep 
each other mute company through the 
long, uubroken stillness which bespeaks 
the frequent absoenccs of the gentle 
hostess, for she is a great outdoor 
woman and may be seen taking her 
walks, step by stop, through the trees 
these beautiful mornings, her plain 
black dress covered with dandelion 
down, her hands filled with flowers, her 
thin, dark face, browned by constant 

framed in loose gray locks

The St. Croix Soap MY’g Co,,
______ Ct. »tep3xeaa, VTm B.“How did it happen}?” inquired Mr 

Palmer, as soon as his companion was1 
calmer. When I last saw you your 
prospects were bright—apparently 
brighter than mine.’’

“It can be summed up in two 
words,” was the gloomy response— 
«‘idleness and bad company. If my 
father had trained me to habits of 
industry and self-reliance, I had not 

to this. But he loved mo ; and

DIRECTORYThu Acadian.
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Satisfied ? I never
Kill DAY at the office
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I only holding the pen. 
off my feet, 
thought of being satisfied. When it 

done it was finished, and relief 
I never felt the same with any- 

‘Drcd?’

published on

I’ve almost reached the river’s brink, 
The cold dark stream from which we 

shrink,
Hope promised much hut little gave,
My forward look is death—the grave; 
But there’s a promise l have heard,
That in my need doth aid afford.

1TERMS : a$1.00 Per Annum.
(in AhVANCE.)

CLUBS uf five in advance $4 OO 

Local advertising at ten cent* perllne 
(or .very Im-crtlon, unie» by appelai »r-
raw-ment for standing notlcs.

Bate for «un-iing .ujvertttnomet. will 
■ be uncle known on application to the 

(flee, and |*rmonlf.n Iran nient «dvertlataC 
iTu.lV guaranteed liy rcponslble
party prior to ita Innertion.

The Acacia* Jo. T,'
ri'^ll^lî-ûeû^rte^tu,Action 

on «II work turned out
N.-w»y cornmnnlmtlon» ft00 **'■*, " 

of the county, or article, upon he topi 
tithe day are 'orilially «>1 kited. Hiç 
name I tire party writing 
inirat Invariably accompany !|t
ration, although th« same may •* 
mi i it fictitious signature.

Address all com uni cations to 
DA VIKON BROW ,

Editors à Proprietors,
WolfvSllc , N H.

IThe undermentioned firms will, use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

came.
thing I afterwards wrote.
Ali 1 yes ; it was on slavery, too, but 
it was different. ‘Poganuo People 
interested mo deeply. I grew to have 
a deep sympathy for little girls at an 
ago and of a disposition to bo misun
derstood and ill-treated. Dolly is a 
fac-similie of myself as a child. I

3

DOR DEN, C. H.—Boot* and Shoe, A richer promise, I can say,
fer1 C,P” ““ 0enU’ FU"“,h- Rb;»Z04roh«"1ti‘fc.lingUlm,

cry, 01,», Cutlery, Brush™, etc, etc. ™tt Mes^soqmck.y^
D LACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- But will light my pathway through, 
D,r and Repairer. Till I begin life’s day anew.
DROWN, J. I.—Practical Hone-Bhoer —Chrufiaw at Work.
D»nd Farrier. ......
PA LD WELL k MURRAY.----- Dry
U( Root. & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
IXAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace,
•'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

| nAVIBON 
I I^lisllOlK.
! j jlt VAYZANT&SON, Dentists.

come
glad am I that the grave has hid from 
him all knowledge of the shame and 
misery of the son, whom his ill-judged, 
short-sighted kindness mined. As 
you know, I would not study ; I 
thought that there was no need for me 

rich man’s son—to do that. I 
remember how I despised the dull, 

plodding fellows, who are honored men 
to day. My fathers death put me into 
the position of wealth, of which I 

enriched a dollar, and of whose 
use and worth I knew nothing. How 
it went I hardly know ; but I woke 
one morning to find myself poorer than 
the lowest clerk in the establishment 
that my father built up with so much 

and labor, but which now had 
passed into the hands of strangers. 
My fair weather friends, who had 
helped spend my money, and urged 
me to every conceivable folly and ex
travagance, left as soon os they found 
that there was no more to spend. 1

Plainfield was fifteen miles distant, 
aud the way thither through such a 
beautiful country, and so entirely new 
to Walter that he forgot all about what 
his father had said the day before, 
until the carriage stood before a 
gloomy stone building.

“Are you going to stop here, father ?
Why, it looks like a prison I”

“It is a prison,’’ said Mr Palmer, 
who had been unusually grave and never 
silent during the drive, Walter remem
bered afterwards.

“But I thought you were going to
more, father.” sec an old schoolmate of yours ?”

Mr Palmer raised his eyes in sur- “Here is where lie lives.”
prise to the face of his first born, a lad Walter followed hi* father silently care
about fifteen. up the .tops which led to the heavy

And a bright, intelligent face it massive door of the main entrance, 
wan, though itwus a little clouded now “Did you ever tlvnk that any one of 
by i feeling of dubiou.ne*. n* to how your schoolmate» might find a homo in 
hi. words would be taken. such n place as this ? or even you

“Why don't you want to go to school know nothing about getting money b,

‘"-U Vu, tired of Studying, upon the strange ail*, that reigned

1,1 “Think‘rkmLTm,ugh," that you "Tfore Walter could reply th.heavy ways of getting money without work, 

don’t need to learn any more 7" doors swung back, and they were ush- Thereat needs no telling.
The boy colored a little at that crcd into the warden’s office. Here the warden en re ,
The boy colon i heavily-bearded man; his heart somewhat cheered and

qUi“knnl «math'.“.tieorge Lyman with a slant, almost forbidding conn- strengthened by Mr M-rttrtJj 
,, U IX - three month. hot he shook hand, with Mr pered words of encouragement and

dJ' £ l:,.klTh. ain’t going to Palmar, whom ho had met before, bo sympathy, Jackson returned to ht.

p0a,t2b rdnrX^enhl,f,thcr s-«j
D^WbTÎ œP-B,nok". «cilery 'l*  ̂bjuirc about John Jack- o^tndly chaining''-."

**<“DidGcorgeLyman"»ay that, Wal- the forg,r « ..id Mr Pataer, af^r ‘h.U-aidoot understand! ^h. ^ Lived m

Machines. .... » Hi. father is a poorer man a few preliminary wordl. HU *• VV » .jttlng there Brunswick, Me. For these I used to
r . ,, ..Li Hchoolmate of mine. I remember Walter saw tiacs ® » Ann aok__<rood nav in those

‘"“Y.U^heTtb.n Mr Lyman is, hint as a g; £* T.S. of” weired « «Is. I neier thought of writing.

il»her ?” cried the boy headstrong and fonder of play than not hook when I commenced Uncle Tom s
study, but with many genial and pleas- ns they passed by. c bio »• I became first aroused on*... . a.. I... “-JTÏ. SS*.- *-> — ■
netting along ?” Mr 1 aimer, as an y Cincinnati and need to see escaping

“Very well. Had ho been compc- office, “have ever been trained y ^ ^ tho Qhio from Ken-
tent, I should have given him a place useful trade or business Ah m„, it thrill, me

I’sst ~ra.fr. spar-issK
a.

strong husband, aged father, and stnl 
wart brother. Oh I I must write a 

the dreadful shame I

ed
wrote it to help other children.

“After that I wrote for money, 1 
believe. I had felt the need and now 
tasted the good of it, and I wrote on 
for more of it, with more or less interest 
or excitement. ‘My wife and I’ and 
“Wo and our neighbors’ should be road 
together; then ‘The Minister’s Woo
ing,’ Nina Gordon,’ ‘The Pearl of 
On ’s It land’—that is not good—but 
there arc none of them like Uncle Tom 
aud little Eva. Poor old Uncle Tom. 
Ah ! an long ago.”

Here the gray eyes drop the light 
out of them, tho thin, brown hands 
wander to the white looks, and those 
knowing tho dear old lady well know 
that soon they will he asked to excuse 
her while she lies down “to rest a little 
while.”

igntcrestinB Storg,
!Too Rich to Afford It.

BROS,—Printers and Puli-
i“I don’t want to go to school any

IfI Legal Decisions
, Any pm«n who takes a paper re*-

ulariy from the i'o.l ‘,m,'‘I' w«ti n fill.MURK, U. H.-•Insurance Agent.

Ojg-ssitgr '
. . . . . . .  iGïT’t.zr. •'timid hen..,St pay «P «» ,ln,'"rT‘'m 1 ' h

the pnhll.liiT mayconlfnuetosend it t'ntll 
payment I. ma.le and collect the -hoh- 

mount, whether the paper I. taken from 
i'lic office or not.

3 The courts have
In„ to take m,w«pi|a r« and periodical, 
for,i the Post Office, nr removing and 
leaving them uncalled for i. prima facH 
i vldenie of Intentional fraud.

S

exposure,
and black bonnet, neither peaceful nor 
troubled, but waiting.

Tho dim gray eyes light up in 
vernation, and some sparks oorno from 
between the pale lips, now and again, 
that impress one with what must have 

Her manners have a more kind
ly then courteous air, and are tinted 
with the grace of modern as well as 

Her hearing i“

TTAMII.TON, MIBB s. A.—Milliner, 
•timid dealer In fashionable millinery
good».

It is folly to advise all farmer's sons 
to stick to tho farm. Some have no tac 
or love for farming. They might pos
sibly make a living 
would never make what is termed suc
cessful farmers. A largo share of the 
farmers who fail are of this class of 
men. Their occupation is farming, 
hut their minds arc constantly reaching 
out towards some other employment. 
They oftentimes endeavor to carry on 
some other business with their farming 
and consequently become overworked 
and careless. Their forms are neglect
ed and they are liable to tail, whereas 
If they had chosen tho right business 
or profession in tho first place, they 
would have bseu «uooossful.

tt-eMtossar'
TTKRHIN, J. F.-Wat<* Maker and
AA.l ewi’ller.
tllOGINB. W.J.- General Coal Deal- 
U ci . Coal always on hand.
V El,LEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
k Maker. All orders In hie line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

Cabinet Maker and

t
derided that refuR-

boen.

the farm, but
■old-time eustoms. 

wonderfhlly acute, and her inteUigcuce 
glides along side by side with that of 
her guosla, whom she receives with 
the air of an old traveller hsiliug a

IfPdHT OFFICE, WOI.FVII.LK
TO 8 h M. ::MalhOrKiuR lloun*, H i. x

,,;::iir.iiï.r»n!t'wL«r ... »-«.«<*
MURPHY, J. L- 
® Repairer, young one from some foreign part— 

neither curious nor interested, but for-
Kx(••'«'** won! close at 10.M a. m.
Kx|>r<i*« cast dose at f» 10 p. m.
Ki ntvlllo clove at 7 K» p m

Oko. V. Ran», Vo*t Maater. 1hearing.
“Yes, my dear, l loved to write, and 

I especially likedPEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.
( 'lourd on 1Open from o n in. to 2 p. m 

Hut h i il* y nt 12, noon.
A i»W. Barm, Agent. Wa V —Drugs, and Fancy The Appetite !DAND,

D Goods,flmrfhfN*
ItAmHTiill’HCH—RovT A Higgins, 

f„gtnr—HcrvlecB Sundsy. pres# king *t 11 
a in *n<l 7 p in , Hui-day H<diool at 2 30 p m 
Pastor'* Hil*l<’ CIabb k Pwy<* anting on 
Tursday nt 7 ir. Prayer wotting, Timm 
diiv i-v nine «♦ 7 :to, , ,

MUIon Hall S. t vlrrs.-Hunday Hvliwd
st 2 30, f„ll« w.d ly Herviio ■* » A"
pun. r M. i t’ng, I’rk'ay « v. ning nt 7 30.

sdKS»?-}*
were Agent, for Frost & Woods Flows.

Hay be Increased, the Digestive organs 
strengthened, and tho Bowels regulated, 
by taking Ayer’s Flits. These Fllla sre 
purely vegetable In their composition. 
They contain neither calomel nor any other 
dangerous drug, and may ho token with 
perfect safety by persons of all ages.

«i’atssirWVSS

ssEBsa»
IMPROVED

ain't you, 
eagtrly,

“I I toped I was ; 
to be seen.”

bat that remainsj. M.—Barber and Tobac- 

u, H.—Wholesale slid

iSHAW,
^conist.
TIT ALLACE, U 
"" Retail Grocer,

;
ia rich, too, father ;“Mr Lymeu 

everyl<ody Faye that hu ia.
««That remain» to be w?i‘u “l*0- >° 

mind
.

nishings.

to fill all order* In hi, line of business.

you have quite made up your 
that you don’t want to go tit school 

any more, my 
“Yes, sir."
“You needn’t then.’

I'll l:““YTF>l*!AN ITIVIlfTI—Rey. R 
—KvrvUc pfi’i’l v Hiiklatli 

Hakhath Hishcol at .11 a. m.
had to put 
is quiet ; but ho take» it pretty hard, 
ns such chaps arc apt to who have al
ways had plenty of money and nothing 
to do. It ia U“t in strict accordance 
with the rules, hut if you would like 
to sec him I’ll have him sent out.’’

Mr Palmer assented ; and in a few 
man entered,

ID ItovN Pimtnr—

Pniver Merlu g on Wednesday at 7 X pm son?” ly outride the high wall», 
experienced a fooling of relief as ho 
found himself out once more in the 
pure, sweet air and bright sunshine.

"How dreadful it must bo to have 
to live in such a place as that I” ho 
said, as reaching an eminence, he gave 
a backward glance at tho building 
whioh looked so grim and solitary in

lh "IuTthe oeweUy that is dreadful, 

Miserable aa these men are,

Hnrm!BA'KelticrervsryHahl«il.
ti "ttXYr "pntyst Mating onThnrsdav 

at 7 30 p m

Kr JOHN’R L'HUBOH, (Itidscopel) 
Hundny iwxtat 11 a. m. ana 

Kumlny School at 10 a. in.

St KliANCIS (40)—Rev T * Daly, 
p V.-Mass 11 00 a » the last Hnnday of
nu 11 numik.

euswaswk
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by using

father I” cried story to stop
kept putting it off, dreading bringing 
thecharaotcrsto life, Jill the fugitive 
s)BVo law lashed mo into a fury, and 
commenced what I meant to be a short 
story like the others. But it grew, and 
grew, and grow, and name, and came, 
and came. I wrote, and wroti, and 
wrote, and I thought 1 never should 
stop. I did not plan tho book as it 
turned out. I was only full of wrath, 
and the story built ittelf as I wrote.

"A publisher was waiting a story 
from me. I told him tho subject I three •»««.mjrelf, « com-

ittrsut Baââssa?
keep it short !” I wroth in reply, 1 Av,^,,rm. bay.benefited metWnfisjj:
shall stop when I get through, not «^■/^““X'rtihT.“ïî» USSrn rt before.' While writing it I was filled Sight, snd had uA^£‘SVg"oM Kx of 

with an enthusiasm whioh transfused evoi^ )I|U|| u„.n 
my being, knew no hindranc-. no VlreshintT -l!«xy’c. B.m-

s S5S'S#MV-
Dinner had to be got, I

“Oh, thsuk you,

.. a.
“Come back ; I l»*v0

J. B. DAVISON, J. F»
STIPENDIARY ÜA8ISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER. 
NSURANCE Â8EIT, ETC,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

;
minute» a grave, quiet 
whose closely-cut hair and peculiar 
dress gave him a strange look ti) Wal
ter, who had hev.raeen anything like 

it before.
Ho seemed glad to see Mr 1 aimer 

visible constraint 
whioh showed that ho

a tory to making a 
door.

St ivjiP* on 
1.30 p. in. open

somotliing more to say to you. 
have nothing to thank me for-exoept 
perhaps my good intention to give you 
[ thorough eduction. But there a 
homely though true saying: ’One man
can lead, horse to water, button ean-
not make him drink.’ So, though I 

by no mean» changed my opinion 
to the value of an eduction, loon-

wnt,o you, learing -bool, be-aj^f
you fed as you »ey you do, It will be 
L, time and money thrown away-
But I want you to clear., underet.-d
one thing, W ?ou d,0P ‘ f 1
school you will Lave ti. go to «ork.
can't afford to have you idle.

Walter’, eounteuonee underwent a ^ Wa1ler.
very perceptible change. “I needn't ask wlinse boy this Is?’’ you can

“Do you men that I must go , „|j„t ,0d, Walter. He culture, but I am not,
el day-, work like Dan Baker and > „,oe „g„ that w. rich enough to affhrd to have you
Bain Blake ?” U j ‘e‘n W0 used to go to school to- idle. Strange ae It may «and, X am
8*“ mean that you must have some jtdeâr I Brldgevllle. Have too rieh to afford it. th.ve.m^

— •SFS'JTi.tii Suffis— •“ —* "«.M-a-o-e-.-1”

You 1

..

my son.
they are happier there, where they are 
obliged to he orderly and induslriou» 
though only through tho fear of pun- 

allowed to

%though there wna a 
in hie manner , .
felt keenly his changed position and

surroundings.
Of the two

most affected. His voice broke a little, 

as he said :
“I am glad to see you,

hut aorry to find yoq Itore. ’
“You can’t ho more sorry than 1 

mu to find myself here,” «aid the man 
with a forced smile.

Mawonl#.

Mi (IKOIltlK'» i.ouaK,*. F * a- *■• 
Bests at tltelr Hall on the «'«red Frliley 
of.•itili mi.Titl. at 11 o-eleek P- »..1 W.Caldwell, Rrerelary

X
ishment than if tho, were 
follow unrestrainedly the devices of 
their foolish and evil hearts.”

silence for «me min
utest Then Mr Palmer said :

“You asked me a question yesterday, 
Walter, and thii is my answor-a bet
ter answer than any words can tome. 
The world call, me a rich man nod 
so I am. I am able to afford you 
man, advantage, all the opportunity 

ask for moral or mental 
1 never shall be

JAUNT W. WALLACiV-t

lAMtllTEfrAT-lAW,
notary, conveyancer, etc

Aim General Agent for Fie* *nd
Lif* ItteVRARCl.

WOLFVILLE * •

Mr l’almcr stented thehave

“There walTemp»******-
Mr Jaokwn ;

WOLFVILLE DIVIH10» H “r T ■"««"* 
«try Monday evening to their Hall.
WlUur'* liloek, at 3.<K. o’cUa k. j; |
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ACADIA 
evi-ry hatnrday evriilng
♦t 1.30 o'clock. Catiwôell »

C^vatftartic
Sompoiwu
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if anxioui to change the i

HOME STOO ****}**''ISLAND

Ayer’s Pills,to write. ... MÊ
knew. This had to be written, just ns 

and more, tool It was iÆJiSSii. cul much—aye, . ,
as though It watt written through etc,a.u
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THE ACADIAN
The Acadian. Teacher»’ Convention. in stimulating intereet in man and na

Mk Editor,—The doings of the Inter- 
provincial Convention, held in St John 
daring last week, have been pretty fully 
reported in the daily papers. As many 
of your readers may not see these full 
reports and some new points may be 
referred to, I have thought best to send 
you the following for publication i 

About 500 teachers were in attendance. 
The first meeting—a preliminary one- - 
was held in Mechanics’ Institute on 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 p. m. At this 
meeting, Inspector I. B. Oakes

For convenience he would desig
nate the one as humanistic, the q|her as 
naturalistic science. In Scottish uni
versities the only means of humanistic 
culture are Latin and Greek. The ques. 
lion now arises, Are there for us any 
substitutes for Latin and Greek as valu
able for humanistic culture ? He thought 
there were two that deal with man on 
a broad scale—History and Literature.
History deals with all that man has done, 
his laws, his institutions, hie religion, hié 

was ap- cfforts 10 matter the world, his slow rise 
pointed temporary chairman, while the ,rom b&rtj*™m and the spread of cul- 
officers were elected. Dr David Allison, ture ■ ,nd il therefore brings us into 
President ; Superintendents Crocket and contact w*th the very essence of man.
Montgomery, Vice Presidents; John L'terature does the same more effective-
March, General Secretary ; 8. A. McKio- i} ' History is the body, literature is the
nie, Recording Secretary ; and Super- *°ul- We 8ee ™ it' the play of passion D _ _
visors McKay, H. C. Creed and Geo. A ‘he strugglee, the discontent, the yearn- J H. Hathaway and Ma
RohinsoD, Enrolment Secretaries. in8s “ftei the infinite. It introduces us t' Llï”ens. ‘he popular Singing

Mayors Thorne of St John and Chee- 10 the bo,7 °f holies of human nature, 3,'fta . e. bec? «“gaged to
ley of Portland extended to the Con- ,n<1 if our culture is to be broadest, full- cntircTf “g d°™gfthB
vention a cordial welcome and an invita- e8t’ a,ld most in sympathy with man the Th — s ™ encampment, i . nnn-_ . ...

lion to visit the chief points of interest m«an« is literature-and for the most 07t°hTlS.* "mW Oh2[/^0,e,y " . E ASKS QUESTIONS !in these cities; and expressed a hope Pa,t E"ghsh literature. No university In the interests of this society^ scr-1 QUIZZICALLY NOT QUERULOUSLY? 
that all would so enjoy themselves and mao can be called educated who haa not mon will be preached bv Bkv^W C 
profit by their brief stay as to carry «naturalistic interest developed in him. Brown, of Dartmouth, on Friday 3d
home pleasant recollections of the twin Tbetc are some fundamental aspects of A”g«st, at 10:30 a. m. ; aid at 1:301
cities by the sea. Judge King and Mr liatute' 0 knowledge of which makes a P-a meeting fqr Worn* only will 
Stockton, M, P. p., followed in short man familiar w'th naturalistic science. b« conducted by Mrs a/s. Tuttle, 
addresses, in which they expiessed sym- A knowledge of space is gained through Pre8,dent oflhe Aylepfor'd Auxiliary, 
pathy and pleasure in the educational niatll«”'ntic->, science also deals with Boarding Tent.—In the 
advancement of the day. The Superin- fol“ “ m> ullim«te entity, chemistry Hining Room, Breakfast and Tea will I 
tendents of Education of the three deal* witb elements, biology with life, be 8«md at 2$c cato, and Dinner at
provinces represented, very pleasantly P8>chol°By with the soul. If interest in °P««lal terms % persons board-
responded on behalf of the teachers, to and nature is to be developed every “C*fcLTh„‘ tTlKel*ta"!P'
the words of kindly welcome that were ““-ersity man needs a knowledge-™. ^da^^ZZpt “
spoken. Col. Parker, of Quincy, I,p fecial but general-of all these. We N B -CrI n »?T? 
concluded the speech, s of the evening. a'B ronnin8 mad after specialisation, tively closed fo^tWbbX In^the 
tor pure and simple wit, clear and pun- ^ hat we want first is a general know- Boarding Tent provisions will onlv be 

The attention of our readers ie di- 8CU* thought, his address was a model e^-'e' Let man make that his ideal and ™ade for those who have obtained tickets 
reeled to the annnuiiei nient in annth.r 0Me' He said among other things, “The he would gradually rise to a many-sided- Nichols not

column of a number of our mc.chonts g,l'atC8t profession on earth is that of ”1‘6S1"f interest in man and nature. He ADMissmNtnThÂ'rî ^ a q
concerning early closing. We are-glad I «hoo! te.cl.er. In the W"'l'd.l«ave 0l'Cek and Latin to those Tickete fadmiHinc I M A m T « T.to note that a move is being made infc? His wmritTthe wmkof^ £ ^ restTmVe bumZticliZe "n entrance 5c. *| NOTICE.

118 ,rtc^lon aLd that our merchants school is worthy the nam» that il™* n through general history and literatur* P"T?n Ticket Office be-
“c'dfd “E'“ ‘h0 ,d™ a f.lr in.te.ue, noMe, manly -li.my,,-, n,„l, .pnfo.od .Ill l^lCim'u-bnf l, ill!, li'mii’ili I r.rme.d to a, Den.I Ilr.r.w .. Kent

time did not see their way clear to make ^ It is a God-given right.” outline of such an address can do it jus- Railwav a •• °^1“ c^urse 0 er^ction in
Ute change. This summer another The presidents and professor» of the tice’ 11 was a masterly plea for optional “ w /, 1the vie,mty, shall be completed,

effort has been made, and it has been ‘"’."T and nolmal schools, inspectors of "’"•f 8ludi™ ™ ““iversities, in the Tickets M all BookL”’!^ a^n™ 
decided to make a trial of the scheme * 7*1, ,lri°ciPah of biBb schools Pla«« “f Lat'“ and Greek, for all who do First Class Fare and (&e Ttolfrom 3o?h, ^
Beginning August 1st a number of the" 7 academ,ea we,'« '"vited to seats on 1 mfend t0 become 90 famm«r with J“>y to 6th August, inclusive and good Kentville, June J8tb, ’88 4i 

' „ r , J . ‘ :ll= P'aricrm. these languages as to read them at t0 return UU the 9th August. 1
atoms, a list of w inch appears m .noth- wedxzsda, mor.mso On Saturday, 4th August,
erplace w"l be do*ed three evenings Sir WiHiam Dawson, Prssidentof McGill P™'- Bay Greene Huling, of New mXrwTckW“!,T thr°uUgb IIf Y°U "Want The
each week—Monday, Wednesday and College, Montreal, was introduced bv Bc<i,îord’ Ma88-. read an excellent paper wick «ta «' Zlr Ll”!' Be«"
Thursday. This is as it should he. Hr Allison. He ie a very easy and most N8W c?”“«cti“8 with’morning'train a^S?œh
and wc bclirT« il "iU b- a ben, fit to,11 -T«ak=r. HI, language which was -, Thcrelationofmmnd.^tctoZto ?'i”?”8 at Ha^fax 

concerned. It will give the merchants 8l“tple was pure EnglvA. He coll,e8e1 i 2, How to provide better " ’ T "e'
and their clerks a portion of tin,,- to "’’‘“'P™ reminiscences of his acquaint- S™ ,fo*^apareMy-settl^ country dis- w n

themselves each week, which wil, J ^ fî R fl P C D l C C
Ihem to take a more active part in filn.t 6une.m,eml,.,o r Hang.,leMI <” avance, .>nd by immigration of pkW their erection not later than Tues- O O U Ü L ll L Urr:r,r", ^ wîrsatüi safiatssaars “o1 *- "r. SiSSf-*"*^îîssrv-rt °,H< wallaoe-s

j'r . cm ,t0 make their purcliHM ,- cither 'hv Kihook in the past 38 vears. “TI.p 
,‘nor.mgH l84d”? °r ™ lhc "lh,r «VVD- leui woak of the school should I* in

Hliould hnjoy this privilège. We tru*t ! T ever> wberc’ ftnd And they 
the mw arrangement will prow very ,* madc thdr mark- They owe it to 
satiefactmy and that the plan may ‘ fra,,,ing in shiftmen, to the influ- 
hOOU b<‘ «dopted Ly the oiluv m< i- eT,ce in PioU8 homes, and the training in 
chants who at the pr»8« nt time do not I ^°°d elementaly common shook. It 

w ,vt * j,,8,,‘fied in joining in the vt ni 11 re. I should be our aim to keep up the stand-
aid of these common schools to the best 
so that what New England is to thé 

. "mtcd Slat,'e ‘hese provinces may be to 
reports we gather much interesting in- pmvin^Zk
brmatmn in relation to the piosp-et- L you scarcely dream. Nowhere 

oi the harvest now beginning. The from here to Florida or from here to the 
hay crop, which is the larg, st crop of Rockies are there such magnificent natu- 
any one kind groa n by the farmers of ral 1 sources, such facilities for develop- 
this Province, is very encouraging. In ",g and profiting by them. In the mat.
Annapolis I he intimate is 88 per cent. |"?f ,hl8 development we are somewhat 
of an average crop; in Antigonish ^ ™ ' ,We burrv these great
about an average; In Cumberland and Lent will come”' ‘7 tm,e 0.f deTOl"P 

Cape Breton 76 to 80 ; in Colehe^r
ovtr average , in Digny 90 ; in Guys- become the countries of great wealth and 
boro 95 ; in Hants, Halifax and Shel- population. That time will come to 
bourne, average ; in Inverness, 120 ; these provinces-, time when their rela
in King’s 77; in Lunenhnrg, marly influence will be infinitely greater 
average; in Pictou, 111; in Queens, 7" t0 day- TTicre are indications of 
90; in Victoria and Yarmouth 80 ™15 «ve» now." Sir William spoke be- 
Theseestima.es having been made 7 afa re27 ‘hC
before the rains o, Juiy commenced,
wh'ch have considerably retarded the vention interested in the sciences. He 
ripening of the grass and promoted its spoke With the earnestness and vigor of 
growth, the crop will probably be in a man of qo’and the freshness of a youth, 
excesa of the forecast. The grain crop Nothing but pure enthusiasm will give a 
in tho counties of Annapolis, Antigen- man Buch “ mastery of these-to most 
ish', Cumberland, Hants, Inverness Pe°P'«. dry subjects-as he evinces. He King’s Lunenfmrg, ^

bourne, Victoria and Yarmouth, look* tlonto 811 who listened to them, 
well and promises to be an average one; Dr J’ Sohurman, of Cornell Uni- 
while in Colchester, Digby and Pictou 'I!™!1'1 “ddre89ed *« Convention upon 
it will be above the average. The Curriculum ”
potato and other root crops in most of 
the counties look well, though 
what later than is usual at this 
•f the year. The apple orchards blos- 
semed abundantly, but there are com
plaint, of want of setting, and in 
localities the trees have also suffered 
from caterpillars. There ie prospect 
of a fair crop notwithstanding, and the 
area of orchatds have extended ever 
the whole Province nearly 10 per cent, 
during the year. Plums and goose
berries are reported from Annapolis,
10U per cent.; strawberries 76 per 
cent of an average crop ; and cherries 
above an average crop in Digby, In
creased areae/Sf small fruits are re
ported in the counties of Annapolis,
Antigonish; Colchester, Cumberland,
Bigby, Inverness, King’s, Pietoo, Vic
toria /nd Yarmouth. The greatest 
increase appears to be In King’s, 
whidh is F tilted to be 142, and tho 
Jcast in Inverness, which is 102.

Wtk Cup Mietk Wallace, the Tailor Village House,
WOI.FVII.lk.

WOLFV1LLE, N. S„ JULY ay, 1888.

Status- to Longfellow.

Some weeks ago an item appeared in 
the Acadian suggesting that a statue 
be greeted on the College grounds to 
the memory of Henry W. Longfellow. 
We are glad to see that the matter is 
receiving favor in the sight of tome of 
our eootemporaries. The Britith Amer
ican Citizen, of Boston, speaks well of 
the idea. L'Evangeline, the Flench 
paper of Digby, devotes considerable 
space to the matter this week. We 
translate the following from that jour
nal on ihe subject, which «ill be read 
with interest. Let English and French 
Acadia ns alike unite in this work.—

“As we see by our enthusiastic 
Wolfville contemporary there aie in 
the land some generous souls who do- 
sire to co-operate in the patriotic work 
of erecting a bronze statue on the Hill, 
to which the paper made allusion, in 
memory of the sweet singer who has 
made known to the world the

The Annual Meetings will be held onl. , M/ SPri"g Stock i, 
the well-known grounds at Berwick ectcd ,or «atom trade 
commencing at 8:30 a. m., Wednesday' Wonted Pants from M4 
d^, 7th tuglst 10:30 P' Toes- j Tweed Pants from

These meetings will be conducted 
under the superintendence of REV
JAS.STROTHARD, of Halifax, the, ,
appointee of the Nova Sootia Confer- U8nal- 
ence of the Methodist Church.

Several leading ministers are expect
ed to preach, and Christian workers 
who have been eminently successful in 
soul winning will render aseistanoe in 
evangelistic work.

ti<
now complete. These goods have been personally 

All Wool Worsted Suite $18 and upwards 
upwards j Tweed Suite from $10 upwards 

^3 upwards. You will find it to your advantage to give 
before purchasing. Your Ol’t Servant,

W. 'WALLACE.
to make up goods purchased elsewhere as

I
Mrs D. II. Newcomb, having ro 

moved from BLOMIDON to the above 
house, is prepared to provide for 
manent and transient boarders by tlic 
day or week.

Wolfville, July 1st, ’88

Pc

me a call

LiP. S. I will be pi eased 

Wolfville, March 16th, 1888

Vocal Music. Bi

H. S. DODGES
QUEKIE s.

MISS M. G. BROWN will be 
prepared to give lessons in Vocal 
Music, after 1st June. Sel

Wolfville, May 15th, ’88

Hi

Do you trade with H. S. Dodge !
If not, why not't
Does any merchant make such low prices ?
Does any merchant sell such low goods ?
Is any merchant so obliging ?
Has any merchant so complete a stock !
Don’t you want to get the most for yom money! 
Have you ever given H. S. Dodge a trial !
If not, why not '!

H. S. DODGE, waits your answer. 
S Cornwallis Street, Kentville, N. S.

July 13th, 1888. ’

We want your trade and in order to 
secure it we me placing our goods at 
unusually low figures.
f LAnéEa a,-t“Wool Dress Goods 
from 20c per yard upward. Seersuck
ers, Swiss Checks, Ginghams, Prints 
Shirtings, etc. : a choice range down

pure
tilory of the enchanting land of Evan
geline. It is taken for granted we and 

confreres approve of the noble and 
laudable suggestion of the Acadian 
and we hope with all our heart, for the 
honor of the Acadian name, that a 
statue of the gracious singvr of Evan- 
gelju£ Bellefontainc will soon adorn the 

^.ifl^this will tay that remembrance 
nf not dead in our hearts.”

ii
in

chi
ertj

CLOTHING! wel
Cut and quality equal to tailors make 

and prices lower than ever. CntliinJ
?rCA^we,8ol0W; do not f"» !» see 
It ; All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suits at a

A Good Wove. eau,
shai
will
leu

Boots & Shoes ! pi

ASSIGNEE’S
SALE!

We study to pie,re, and in so dnin- 
keep nothing but solid goods, and a 
daisy lot we have, well worth an in
spection.

for ij 

—WThe office of Registrar of Deeds is
bm

Wool Wanted !
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO,,

Port Williams, March' 30th, ’88.

Ni
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, 
Groceries, 

Boots & Shoes, 
hardware, etc.,

polit
to

FRED BROWN, 
Registrar of Deeds for King’s Co. iy

in tin

MlWANTED.the aftef- er
Live Energetic Men to Sell Fruit Trees 
Small I runs. Rose Bushes and Shrubs! 

Salary and Expenses Paid.
State age and name references to insure 

a reply. Address S. T. CANNON & CO. 
Mention this paper.]

Me1
andVery Best Quality His-------OF-------
glad—of—at 9:30 a. Strong Ac Co., 

SOMERSET,
To bo closed out. Parties looking for 
bargains will find plenty of them here. 

By order of

ALL KINDS OF . ’ 11Augusts, Me.

Pi

$1 One Dollar Less. $1
INTERNATIONAL S, S. CO.

the
Gill

JOHN A. JOHNSON, 
Assignee.

frot

Wolfville, Nov 11th, ’87
Somerset, June 20th" ’88 3m

HouConcluded next week.

Church Street Items.
The farmers seem to have.been having 

ntl easy time (or as some say a hard one) 
for the past week. They have been 
engaged in driving to their hay.fields 
and giving a slight glance attended with 
a :ong sigh and then driving home 
again, etc. The crop on the meadows I 
seems to be good and in some places 
stouter than it has been for years On
the dikes as yet very little has been cut THE “DATSY” f! M II RIIbut the general opinion is that it is going - ° J
to be very light but, of a good quality. People buy the “Daisy” Churn

Never before do we remember of see- because it makes a superior quality of 
mg s° many new mowing machines pass butter and fully ten per cent, more of 
here in such a short time. W H Chase r . 01
& Co. delivered in one fortnight, 45 New And h i” ”'“7 ‘ ° W°r‘d- 
Model Buckeyes and have six more or- Andbeca“8e U aaT«8 half the labor 
derod. This seems to speak well for the and 18 perfect in material and work- 
prosperity of our country. manship and is so easily cleaned. And

Rufus Starr has almost, if not quite beca”“ ^ 18 ,«•, simple and durable, 
completed his large new barn. It ié „ .«ause it is warranted to give 
built of the beat ofmaterial and is Jd to *1? '‘‘'t?0"' „ 
ho arranged in a most tasteful manner ®?ef 80,000 sold in the United

F. H. O’Blenis hM raised his Wn and y'Zif “ ^For a°d “ f°r
made a fine large cellar under it. J • or sale by

A curiosity in the shape of a pig ia 
owned by A. Parker (Middle Church St).
Just under the knee of one of the fore 
legs projects a perfect foot. When the 
pig is standing this fifth foot nearly 
touches the floor, but is a little smaller 
than the others.

The apple-tree enemies

A
B.

Ri
fie id 

4,613-The Favorite Side Wheel Steamer, 
HFW BRUNSWICK will leave Annap
olis (calling at Digby) for Boston direct 
every Tuesday and Saturday p. m. after 
arrival of Express Train from Halifax. 
Returning will leave Commercial Wharf, 
Boston, every Monday and Thursday 
morning at 8:30 o’clock. Fare from sta
tions on the W & A R’y is

lbs
26;
Pi

The Cropa. 2I,<
II

From the Local Governun-nt

One Dollar Less
And Return Tickets

Two Dollars Less
than by any other route.

I^On Saturdays the right to call at 
»t. John for passengers is reserved.

Bv this line 
all changes an 
Annapolis.

The only line running Side Wheel 
steamers from Nova Scotia to United
States.

$i.|

Hi

WOLFVILLE fool
“cri
bet
Onepassengers for Boston avoid 

d transfers after leaving the
125
The

WITTER was j
feet,State Rooms secured by application to 

Annapolis. For tickets and 
further information apply to your near
est ticket agent or D. MUMFORD, 

Agent W & A R’y, Wolfville.

D. MUMFORD. 
Wolfville N. 8., July 12th.

to fc

A
cost\

BiTO LET!WANTS

WOOL
WILL

Wil
theThe Corner Store occupied by John 

H. Bishop. Frost-proof Cellar. Posses
sion iven 1st June- Apply to

WALTER BROWN.

ev<. seem to be
doing a pretty successful work. Several 
of the large orchards have been complete
ly stripped of their green vesture and 1 RttQ 1 QOO
many others only in part. *%*<*<#• > t JLOOO*
agaim 'MUSIC!
misty enables the farmersKto spend a __ ■ W .
considerable amount of time among 
them, and it is hoped through their 
strenuous efforts ana the frequent ap
plication of Paris gieen that in time they 
reach “ complete,y driven out of our

ini
So

Wolfville, ist May, ’88 tf
w
Kin

Jersev Bull ban
TAKE tokPIANOS The subscriber offers for service the

From $200 to $350.
Parlor Organs

The Division, Sons at Temperance, are 2 fo11 9eta of Reeds, *75.00 to *160.00

«nditL^Xtlhrfij nUnrr 4 , c^Pel Organs,
quarter the following officers were in- 4 Set3 of Reeds, *100.00 to *400.00 
stalled : The Baby Organ,

for Children, price only $50.00.
Cabinet Roller Organs from $7.00 

to $15.00 with music free.

BAND IW8TKUMEIT8
From $10, $20, $30 and upwards. 
Special prices of same to Bands. Ad
dress—John N. Jones A Co.,

Mueio* Warehouse, 
Halifax, N. 8.

WOOL
for best quality 

PICTOU AND YARMOUTH CLOTHS 

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, CLOTHINB 

Straw and Felt Hats, Beet. & Shoe.

Burpee Witter

Thoroughbred Jersey Bull,

“EUREKA” tuas the aim of university 
education, a development of powers.
*The university should produce a many- 

sidedness of interest—a sensitiveness and 
susceptibility to all that is-to all that 
happens in the world. There should be 
nothing in the universe to which his 
natuie is not open and responsive. It 
matters not what you consider, the rock 
the plant, the tiny insect, the tidee, thé 
planets, the noisy human life, the central 
peace that ever subsists ’mid all this agi- 
tation-all this interests the man. But 
no man can accomplish all that this 
many-sidedness of intereet implies. It Dock Blood Pühifikb.
matters not. The value of this ideal lies 1 jj,aTe J"*” ™«k with Liver and Kid-

be fully attained. When we look about 10 cnr« ®«i snd after trying many patent 
us, all objects naturally fall under ™edi«bl«8 that were recommended for 
three heads —Nature, fc . restricted }he aboTC.0?“P1““t«, *bich failed also, 
«n^ man with hi, sslf.consciou.no», D^atTIurifi.^ 

and the spiritual prinaple which under- S‘ïïly.c"r«d me, and I now enjoy the 
boa both—God. In these three ultimate h”1 bta^tb/ **ave for twenty years) 
object, education develops in man an Mas 8. D. Mxoumbke,
interest. Intellectual education consist, M.y r;d, iBBs’ H“"' C°U"tï

(148)
Sire, “Victor Hugo (445) ; Dam, 

“Dairy Queen” (165).
Terms :—$2 00 at time of service, 

by the season.

at!season
hi
croiwiU.ïtl.

AliiMXrden.
Treas.—A. Stevens.
F 8.—Miss Lily Cook. 
Chap.-Miss 8.B. Ford.
I. 8.—Geo. Starr.
2* SWoodworth. - 
P. W. P.—Oscar Bishop.

hesome O. H. PATRIQUIN. 
Wolfville, March 28, *88

he

was

L. J. DONALDSON.
BREEDER OF PURE BRED

LIGHT BRAHMAS & 
WYANDOTTES.

Stock for sale at all times. 
PORT WILLIAMS,

April 13th, 1888over
N. S.REMOVAL. Wolfville, June 22d, 1888.

Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,
Has removed her rooms to Mr 

D. Minard’s, Chipman Hall, where she 
will be pleased to attend to the wants 
of her customers aa formerly.

Wolfville, June 11th, 1888.

Store olmed at 7, P. M„ m, Monday, Wednesday .nd Thurajay
evening».

%■ ê

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you 7 

D81S PERRY DAVnr
“PAINKILLER"

and Set Initut Bslltf. '
BSWASE OF IMITATION». 
__8» Ote. Per Bottle.

Kir1t



fresh WE WILL SELL 
the

Balance of our stock 
of

STRAW HATS

Well Gri re You FitsLOOK OUT!Berries, Orange», Lemon», Confvo- 
Biscuit*, etc.tioocry,

IssrSst sera
Corned Beef.

"^Pnre Fruit Syrups, Lime Juice, 
liœcfruit Sauce, English Pickles, 
Chow-Chow (the ) _______________

That cannot he beaten in the county, if you will only give 
us the chance. We have discharged Miss litz from our 
employ, so that you car reasonably expect satisfaction 
every lime. Try us once and then you can smile at the 
wrinkled clothes of your friends.

If you are in a rush, we have a fine assortment of 
Ready Mades from ivhich to make a selection. These 
are Ml in style, Material, Finish and Hi. To give you 
an idea of our prices,

84.00 will buy iyou a good substantial suit 
of Clothes-men's sizes.

It costs nothing to give a trial.

CLOTHIER.

For Sweeping Bargains at Glasgow 
House next week, as I intend clearing 
out the remainder of my Summer Stock 
at GREATLY REDUCED iPRICES, If nothing 
more than first cost THEY MUST BE SOLD 
to make room for FALL GOODS.

Yours Resp.
O. D. HARRIS,

Glasgow House, Wolfville.

at

Greatly Reduced Prices. 
C. H. BORDEN.

celebrated Java Ooffec,Try our
Breakfast Tea in 3 A 51b canisters—
KtJ choice. _________________

Stock Crockery & Glassware, 
gtlf-sealing Jars and Jelly Cans,

Just received at
NOTE.—We will close at 7 o’clock, p. 

every Monday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
beginning .August 1st. until further notice.

m. !

R. Prat’s.
July 25, 1888.

Local and Provincial, Berwick Times.The Acadian. Woltville, July 26th, 1888.

N. B.—My atore will bo closed until further notice at 7 o’clock Monday, 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings.

A. E. CALKIN,Temperance Dbinkb.—Bigelow’s Gin- 
Z ger Pop, nice drink on a warm day, at 

Shaw’s.

'WOLFVILLE, N. h., JULY 27,1888 NEWS, NOTES, JOTTINGS. BTCAETERA. Kentville, N. 8., July 5th, 1888
Bflrltev. D. O. Parker ia our represen

tative in Berwick, and ia prepared to 
take orders for job printing and adver- 

f tising. We are constantly adding to 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get our prices.

Local and Provincial.
Another Small Ego.—Mr O Dandruff, Baldness. Thin or Grey Hair.Visitors —A large number of Amer- Chambers placed on our table recently1 

jean turists and other visitors have been j another small hen’s egg. Its diameter 
iu town this week. Dandruff falling from theEveryone knows how disagreeuble it looks to 

head to the shoulders of either lady or Igeutlemau. The head may be washed 
often but it will not clean out this evil. The best way to get rid of the 

affliction is by the application of Simeon's Liniment, say throe times a week, 
just before retiring at night, first washing the head thoroughly with warm 
water and oastile soap. It will oo»t you but 25 cunts to give it a trial, and who 
but could take pride in a fine glossy head of hair without any appearance 0 
Dandruff. Mr E. Renault, agent of Crown Lands, St Thomas, Quebec, writes :

“l have used Simeon’s Liniment as a hair invigovator and can certify 
wonderful effect for the growth of liais and cleansing of the scalp. I feel 
it will in nearly every case prevent the hair from coming out.”

SEE DIRECTIONS ON EACH WRAPPER.

measurements are 1 in. by # in. It is 
quite a curiosity. Blow !—In reply to our hint in last week’s 

issue for a few lines on the hygienic 
benefit of rusticating, the Dr has kindly | 
sent the following :—

Rusticating.—To write and particu
larize the cases with their several wants

Bought—Mr D. R Thomas has pur
chase! from the Messrs Brown the prop
erty now occupied by Mrs A. L. Rock, 
well.

Lost—Between Wolfville and Gasper 
eau, or on Wolfville street, a red plaid 
ahnwl with black and white. The finder 
will confer a great favor on the owner by 
leaving it at this office.

ever soCow Died.—Mr Geo. Farris recently 
Lobt a fine cow, its death being caused by 
a tumor. A number of the citizens of 
Wolfville have made up a sum sufficient 
to purchase another cow to compensate 
for the loss sustained. and hygienic benefits for rusticating would 

not only necessitate a very long paper but 
might lead many to rusticate for hygienic 
benifits only. To rusticate scientifically 
requires that three very important things 
should be considered, viz : bodily health, 
mental culture and finances. The last 
named as a rule interferes with the suc
cessful carrying-out of the other two, 
therefore we must leave to each to con
sider his own special case and arrange 
his recreation accordingly. Rusticating 
in Berwick ami vicinity can be most 
Successfully carried out, for its healthy 
situation, pleasant drives and walks care 
for the first ; the intelligence of the in. 
habitants cultivate the second, while one’s 
expenses aie so reasonable compared 
with similar localities that nearly all can 
afford them. Few visitors leave the vil
lage without some expression of their 
gratification in having visited the place. 
Such an espreasion as “They never saw 
so many pretty cottages with neat sur
roundings in one village before,” speaks 
well of the industry and taste of its 
residents. The visitor has only to drive 
to the brow of the North Mountain to 
lie charmed with the view spread before 

. him. There lies the valley in solemn 
Avonvobt.—The members of Hopeful gran(jeur| its well-cultivated fields inter- 

Division lield a strawberry festival on the cepted by pntty lots of woodland, vil- 
groiinds of Mr N. HoH.nd an Monday
evening, 23d lust. Much credit w due to ^ Jieadow8 y^ot fail to impress the 
Mr Holland for his kindness in allowing traveller with the idea that these should 
the use of his grounds. The amount re- be a happy and contented people, 
alized was in the neighborhood of 822.00*
—Mr W. A. Reid has got his seine out 
but has not caught many shad as yet.—
The total amount of brick shipped from 
Avonport station for year ending June 
30th was aliout 6,000,000 tti, or about 1 Yi 
millions of brick.

I do not blow when I say that I carry the best and cheapest 
assortment of Stone Butter Crocks, Preserve Crocks, Jam Jars, 
Jugs, Flower Pots, etc., etc., in town.

I do not blow when 1 say that I carry the best stock of 
Leads, Oils, Colors, Varnishes, Mixed Paints, Putty. Glass, etc., 
etc., in town.

I do not blow when I say that I do carry a complete stock 
of Builders’ Hardware, Lime, etc,, ate., at lowest prices. Get 
Quotations.

I do not blow when I say that my stock of Woodenware, 
Tinware, Crockery, and Glass is the best assorted and lowest 
in price in town.

I do not blow when I say that my stock of Brushes, 
Brooms, Cutlery and Fishing Tackle is the best assortment in 
town and low.

I do not blow when I say that my stock of Roller Blinds 
is the finest in the county. Call and examine.

to its 
assuredThieving.—Some of our people are 

complaining that tlieir premises' have 
been entered recently and aitides stolen. 
A few nights since the cellur of Dr 
Bowles was paid a visit and a quantity 
of bread, cake, &c. was taken. We 
would advise our friends to have« their 
dwellings and outbuildings secure and to 
keep a good look-out for thieyes.

5 cases Jam Jars just in, at B. G. Bish
op’s. Very low.

Early Closing.—We the undersigned 
merchants of Wolfville have agreed to 
close our respective places of business 
on the evenings of Monday, Wednesday, 
and Thursday of each week begining 
Wednesday August 1st 1888.

Burpee Witter.
Caldwell & Murray.
O. D. Harris.
C. H. Borden.
Rockwell A, Co.

Papers.—Our old friend, E. F. Eagles, 
of Dorchester, Mass., has our thanks Brown Brother# * €0., Proprietors, Halifax, N. 8

for last issue of the Boston Sunday Globe- 
—We have also received from a friend a 
bundle of Minneapolis, Minn., papers.

July 27th, 1888

St Join & Hinas Basin Routt. NOTICE!
P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,

New Car—The Windsor and Anna- 
pany have just addedpolis railway com 

to their rolling stock a new and very 
It is splendid-

STEAMERS OF THIS ROUTE
Will sail as follows during the Month of

JULY.
Leave Hantsport for Pamboro Village 

—Monday 2, 440 am; Monday 9, 9 50 
a m; Monday 16, 400 a m; Mond 
1000 a m; Monday 30, 3 30 a m.

Parrsboro Village for Hantsport-.Mon
day 2, 5 40 p m; Tuesday 10, 11 15 a m; 
Monday 16, 430 p m; Tuesday 24,

; Monday 30, 4 20 p m.
Wolfville for Parrsboro Pier calling at 

Kingsport—Monday 2,700am; Monday 
9, 1100 am; Monday 16,600 ara; Mon
day 33, 11 50 a m. Monday 30, 5 40 a m 

Parrsboro Pier for Wolfville calling at 
Kingsport—Monday 2, 2 40 p m ; Tues
day 10, 9 30 am; Monday 16, 2 40 p m; 
Tuesday 24, 1000 am;Monday 30,230

Begs to inform his numerous friends 
and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Panting» iu great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when promised. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store.

Kentville, Feb.16, 1887

handsome passenger car 
ly finished and is said to lie equal to any 
in the Province

MCTH(jDiBrr.--Rev Mr Buttrick, a form
er pastor, occupied the pulpit of the 
Methodist church last Sunday evening 
and preached with much acceptance. 
His many friends iu Wolfville were very 
glad to have him again among

I Or. 16c. 16c. for Eggs at Prat’s

ay 33.

11 JO
them. IN CONCLUSION.

I only blow when I say that my clerk and I are the 
nicest young men to trade with in Wolfville.Personal.—G. W. Cox, Esq. and lady y, (j Bishop sells mixed paints at 11.40 

hpending a few weeks in Wolfville at per gallon, the best in the market and in 
the home of the latter.--Messrs H. C. all shades. 3
Gilmore and J. E. Farrell arrived home 
from Boston on Tuesday evening for a 
vacation.—Dr J. A. Payzunt was in 
town on Wednesday.—T. C. Allen, E^q., 
and lady, of Halifax, are at the American

A big stock of Stone Butler Crocks at 
B. G. Bishop’s-

Railway Traffic.—The railway traf
fic from Wolfville station for the year 
ending June 30th 1888, was as follows :—
4,617 passengers, 67 bbla fleur, 317,69°
His other merchandise, 5,645 hide apples, I 
263,300 lb# potatoes, 2l3,76oll* other 
produce, 216,coo lbs coal, 600II* plaster,
21,600 lbs lime, 48,812 feet lumber.
11 horses, 32 cattle, 7 sheep, and 264 
small parcels.

R. G. Bishop sells Greenhead lime at 
$1.50 per cask.

Our Job RoomMORAL :-Co to
18 SUPPLIED WITHp. m.

Windsor for P. Pier catling 1 
port and Kingsport—Wednesd 
a m; Wednesday 18, 7 00 a m.

Windsor to P. Pier calling at Hantsport 
Thura. 5, 900 a m; Wednesday 11, 12 4° 
pm; Thursday 12, 2 20 p m; Thursday 
19th, 830 am; Wednesday 25th 
m; Thursday 26th, 2 40 p m.

P. Pier for Windsor calling at* Kings
port and Hantsport—Friday 6th, 6 20 a 
m; Friday 20th, 6 00 a m-

P. Pier for Windsor calling at Hants
port— Ihursday 5th, 6 00 pm ; Thurs
day 12th, 11 30 a m ; Friday 13th, 11 5° 
a m ; Thursday 19th, 5 30 a m ; Thurs
day 26th, 11 30 a m ; Friday 27th, 11 5° 
a. nr.

B. G. BISHOP S. at liant#-
ay 4,7 301 THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

WOLFVILLE, JOB PRINTING

—We would emphasize the following 
note from our medical friend of Halifax 
relative to the drainage of the Main 
street in Berwick. It or.ly requires a 
glance in passing to see stables, sink- 
drains, wells, etc., in close proximity. 
The earth becomes saturated with im
purities and exhales noxious gases, and 
the otherwise pure and wholesome water 
becomes impregnated with filth and 
deadly poison engendering fevers, diph- 
theria and other fatal diseases. For 

years past we have maintained the 
idea that many of the cases of diphtheria 
and fevers which have at times been 
prevalent in certain parts of the village 
«we their existence to this very cause. 
We may revert to this matter of drain
age again :—

Berwick ^ygienk.-U was noticed 
that in their prosperity the people of 
Berwick were neglecting one very import
ant matter : that ia, to provide the Main 
street with suitable aewers. The out
building» and well» are becoming too 
numerous and closely connected for the 
health of the inhabitants, although at 
present not giving evidence of infection ; 
but if not carefully looked after will 
iu the near future tell its «tory m the 
percentage of deaths in the village.

—OF—, 1 10 p
999 Main Street. Kvc»ry Description

DONE WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

Liberal.—The Wolfville Baptist 
church has just contributed 8175 
relief of the Baptist congregation at 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., which recently 
hail its church destroyed by fire. One 
member gave 8100. At the recent meet
ing of the Central Association at Gasper- 
eau it was decided 4o ask the churches to 
subscribe to this object. The Wolfville 
church was asked for 875 aD<* 8ave Y*75- 
Taking into consideration that the con
gregation have recently been to a large 
expence in repairing their church &c. we 
consider the amount very liberal.

Just In.—Hoofing Paint, Carriage 
Paints, leads, glass, Ac. &c , for sale low at 
B. G. Bishop’s.

Moonlight Excursion.—A moonlight 
excursion took place on the Avon last 
Saturday evening. A large number 
availed themselves of a merry evening on 
the water. The steamer 
Hantsport at 9 o’clock p. iu. and sailed 
up and down the river for about three 
hours, the Hantsport band favoring the 
excursionists with sweet music at appro
priate intervals during the evening. The 
Avon river is a splendid place for an exT 
cursion, and the only wonder is that no 
more are enjoyed on Its waters. A 
number of the boys drove down from 
this place and enjoyed themselves thor-

FuR Sale —A Jérsey bull calf, a week 
"“i willhe^dch..^ pATg[i)D[M

As Oi-dDocubbht.—While repairing __The Union Sabbath School meeting 
the American lionne there was found tin- ^ jn nerwjck Sabbath evening wa» 
der a staircase, which was removed, a ()neof the best ever held in the village, 
somewhat interesting document. It T||e lar|(e houae wm filled and the ad- 
is an invoice of goods bought by Elijah moatly givon i,y visitors were of
Fowler from das Halchford & L°' °' vhe right kind and heartily enjoyed by all. 
Parrsboro. The date is Dec 13t fptie music was accompanied by inatru-
and the document, which ia 96 years old, from tpe Brass Band,
lain an excellent elate of preservation.
The former owner, Mr Fowler, was one 
of the early inhabitants of Wolfville and

r:i:!"ï.ûï5i,rKS^
are «till residing here. The American 
House, though now presenting quite a 
modern appearance 11 one of the oldest 
residences in this vuiemty.

Caldwell & Murray New Books ! 
New Books !Steamer “HIAWATHA"

Will leave Hantsport for 8t John, calling 
at Kingsport and Parrsboro Pier, Wednea
d;’ll&tr«affidrsr,o^'o.1,uig volapuk-

it Parrsboro Pier, Wednesday 4th, 7 30 a Language................................. ---
m • Wednesday 18th, 7 00 a m. p.otnruing gajj]e anj Sabre, Hawley Smart 30o 
will leave lit John every Thursday evening. A Twin Soul, Chaa. Mackav,... 30o 

Will call at Spenaet'B Island going and 0nc May.8 jiisohief, G M Four, 30o 
coming from St John, weather perm, ting^ of the Blood, Jae Payn, 30o
Through Summer- Lieut. Barrabu,, Frank Barret,. 30o
vum bHantamt‘,PAvonVdalo and' Windsor. One Traveller Returns, by David 30o

Steamer "ACADIA” will leave Windsor Christie Murray,.................
evorv Wednesday to connect with Hiawatha Mr Barnes of New York, Gunter, 30c 
at Parrsboro for St John, also connect at j,00,000 sold already. The most inteiest- 
Parrsboro tor Windsor on her return. inn novel of the day.)

FARES—Windsor, Hantsport, Kings A Hutmc of Tears, by Dounoy,... 
DOrtMaitaml and pirrsboroPier forlit At t|,c*Mcroy of Tiberius, by An-
ïuhn, S3.7JI Return, «4.5°. Children gusta J. Evans Wilson.........
under 13 years alf price. Katherine Regina, Walter Besaut 20o

Three hours added to timu of having gjjence 0f Dean Maitland, Max-
Hantsport or Maitland will gtv. hum of w(,j Qra)................................
in HaHfarumm °‘ ' Any or all these books mailed post

E, CHURCHILL & SONS, paid on receipt ot price by 
Hantsport, July 1st, 1888

Call attention to their Splendid Stock of The New Universal
50cWindow Shade Material

—I N-

FANCY LINEN LANCASTER CLOTH,
Handicap Rack.—Quite an exciting 

foot-race is said to have occurred on the 
“cricket field" last Saturday afternoon 
between two gentlemen of this place. 
One of them was to run too yard» while 
the Other, carring a young man weighing 
125 lbs on his shouMe.s, ran 50 yards. 
The contest was very close and the

ley the first named by a few

Which will be cut to fit any window and put on the
:w«

PATENT SPUING BOLLEBS.

30cLace Curtains, Lace Curtains,was won
feet. Quite an amount of interest was 
manifested, and it ia said more races are 
to follow in the near future.

50c
In White, Cream and Fancy Colors.

, 30oPlain and Fancy Scrim.
We make a Hpecialty ot

■ A lot of Hay Rakes Forks &c &c at 
cost at B. G, Bishop’s Acadia left

Stbawbebbibs,—Mr Burpee 
Witter laid on nur table on Wednesday 
the finest dish of strawberries ve have 

Some of them measured six

Bio KNOWLES'BOOKSTORE
A. M. HOARE, MANAGER.

FARMERS
Pert ilia ers BUSTER
Soe that you buy only those brands wlliioui P»t»ni indkii,
known to be reliable. Try no expori-
monts, but use the well known brands J^OAUtS^f

“CERES” Superphosphate
and BOIVE. _____

Manufactured at the Chemical Fertil- ,̂l!,“l,lg”-3Su'liMwo^rtn<!«# 
i,er Works, Halifax, N. 8. aBfffA»»

tAOK <Se BELL, Kntie mViïÎaÔSo ijoledVeWns. To *h«‘«
PROPRIETORS. U„&woh»v.T

__  A NEW PBON"OI7*pirrej Gazetteer "Worlds
Fred L. Strong, of ®°“e^nWEBSTER IB THE STANBAHD 

«der ?hXn“o! itkrong

SRia'tiWStiS
p ... nlthbi.1 bots». totes—■ “

üme within three month» from thi- date *-■ ■^tpôrïScTÏSSSeklnd. 
ïwof Said Deed i» on file at the Ths Toronto Globa, OtanU, »*?» u» pUcn

l3?lya, sTmP«metbï.fmLdF:

' J-™ J63EEHSF'’
Grand Pre, King’s Oo, 4* June, • «•

June 8th, imo

—Last Sabbath morning the Methodist 
supplied by Rev. house furnishings.pulpit in Berwick 

Mr Hetumeon, of Wolfville, the new 
pastor not yet having entered upon Ilia 
duties. The Bcv. L. L. Fitts, pastor of 
the Calvary Baptist church, Salem, Mass., 
preached iu the Baptist house in the 
morning and his brother, G. B., in the 
afternoon. These gentlemen last week 
visited Berwick, Wolfville, Grand Pre, 
Gaspereau, Canning, and Blomldon, and 
heartily enjoyed the pleasing prospects 
of these favorite vacation resorte.

ever seen.
inches in circumference. Four weighed 
5 or. and eight 7 ox. They were grown 
by Mr A. E. McLeod, of Parrsboro, 
by whom they were sent to Mrs Witter. 
Kings county is usually aonsidered the 
banner county for strawberries, but it 
looks as thougi Cumberland was going to 
take the lead Mr W will please accept 
our tlianke.

COUNTERPANES,
COUNTERPANES.

oitg

ITS

ChiniquY.—St Andrew’» church was 
filled to overflowing la»t Sunday after
noon to listen to the addreaa of Father 
Chiniquy. The venerable epesker held the 
attention of his audience for nearly two 
hours, notwithstanding the warm and 
crowded state of the building. Though 
he reaches hi» eightieth year this week 
he still retains much of hi» vH'or 
youthful days. At the close a collection 
wa» taken up amounting to over8*7» 
Father Chiniquy left for Parrsboro on 
Monday by the Acadia.

Worms! WormsTi-A Mg *oçk of 

London Purple at B. G. Bishop ».

prices, Genuine Bargains. mar 13, 4 mvs

notice.
—Mr Paiker has a fine allow of furni

ture in bis new warerooms. He represents 
this paper in Berwick and lakea subscrip
tions for it and ordera for advertisements
•ud job printing.__________

-RevisTMSr Black, of Kentville, 
has been spending a few days including 
Sabliatb with bis old friends in Ber-
wick. _______

Chbist Choboh (Anglican).-Divine 
service next Sunday at 3 p. ni.

Hkv. M.C. Wadb, Incumbent.

We want Money, Wool, 0 
Errs, or anything m the

shape of Trade. 

CALDWELL & MURRAY,

'it is the best Dio-tom »#ye:
TEeTaaguage.

St John’s Cboroh, Wolfville.— 
Next Sunday July 29th, the Rev. Croon 
Brock, D. D„ will conduct the service, aa 
usual in 8t John’. Church, at ,11. a. m. 

At the evening rot-

Married.
SCHOVIEID—Pcorr—At Black Biter, 

JuG aid! by Rev. M. P. Freeman, 
Albert D. Schofield rod Misa Alice L. 
A. Scott, both of that place.

" “— Died.
Baar^—At^ Back Road, WoTfvills, July 

lath, John Beat, roed 84 yea»

of her age, • nstive of Plymouth, Eng-

aml at 7:30 p. m.
vice a sermon will be preached on T e 
Apostolic Rite of Confirqiariar..” Text 

of bunds.” h, was- jS *&& cSS^Wslmsday. Aupi.t 1st.Heb vi. 2 “The laying cu 
Those purposing to offer tlmmseUes «» 
candidates for Confirmation are e pec- 
iallr invited ;th.y are request«1 to bring 
their Billies with them in ord. r to verity 
from the N. T. the proof upon which the 
•Church of England reefs ber ntaml' nrocc 
of tvn relation as an Apoitolir ord, 

#ance. ■ H

_A J. McLeod, hariieter, Boston, ie 
his annual vacation innow enjoying 

Berwick. Wolfville, N. s., July 26*11888
-laet week Berwick shipped 334_X 

bushels of strawlierries to Halifax.
Ij h”’’- t —........ ii ir rriitm rifi

THE ACADIAN
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F T H E ACADIANf
Treasnr» tu Heaven. Hearty. ITEMS OF IKTEHEST A massive memorial stone has been 

erected over the grave of the late David 
Kennedy, Scottish Vocalist, in the Orange 
Cemetry, Edinburgh, a little to the east 
of the resting place of Dr Guthrie. The
stone bears the following inscripton ;_
David Kennedy, the Scotch Singer, 

Born at Perth, 15th April, 1825 ; died 
at Stratford, Canada, 13th October,

PARSONS' A GREATReal gratitude is always refreshing, 
even though the terms in which it is 
expressed be neither elegant nor gram
matical. Indeed, it t he Irishman 
tioned below had expressed his feelings 
in chaste language, it is most likely that 
nobody would ever have thought of re
porting or quoting it.

. An Irishman belonging to a Maine 
regiment refused to receive any favors 
or listen to any advice from an agent of 
the Christian commission, though sadly 
in need of some articles of clothing. 
Want, however, finally triumphed over 
will, and he was supplied.

Seeing the delegate again, he said to 
him, “Sir, they tell me ye are working 
here jist for the love of the boys, and git 
no pay at all, intirely.”

“They are mistaken,” was the answer, 
“We get the best pay of anybody in the 
army.”

“Indade ! And what pay do you gitf 
anyhow ?”

“Didn’t you say ‘God bless ye !’ when 
I brought you the shirt and the drawers 
and the socks the other day ?”

“I mind it,” said the soldier.
“And did they do you any good ?”
“Good !” replied Pat. “And didn’t 

they warm me feet, and warm me back, 
and warm me all over ?”

“Well,” replied the delegate, “that is 
the pay we get.”

“Is that it ? is that it?” asked Pat, 
with a look of admiring wonder. And 
then, grasping the donor’s hand, he ex
claimed, “God bless you ? And may you 
live foriver, and may your wife live 
longer nor you do and may ivery one 
of your children be as fat as a pig and as 
white !”

Every coip of earthly treasure 
We haine lavished upon earth 

For our simply worldly pleasure.
May be reckoned something worth. 

For the spending was not losing, 
Though the purchase was but small ; 

It has perished with the usina,
We have Lad it-—that is all !

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12

No leap year ice cream parties have as 
yet been organized.

A Polish officer, who has just died at 
the age of 166 years, served in the legion 
which went to Moscow with the first 
Napoleon.

It is rumored that delegates from Aus- Cbar1?8 -?a.T/ers ran away from hi* 
tralian colonies are on their way to Can- W£feten ÈLÎ*1?#
ada to consult with the Dominion gov- mother by returning home^few days 
eminent with refeience to the proposed ago, having made a snug little fortune in 
Pacific cable. Australia during his abeencé?-

COMBINATION !
THE ACADIAN

AND THE WEEKLY"

Detroit Free Press
Each for One Year for

.liese pills were a wonderftil discovery. Ho others like them in the world. Will positively curi 
r relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is worth ten times the coat of 1 
•ox of pills. Find out 
ibout them, and you 
rill always be thank- 
hi. One pill a dose.
Parsons'Pills contain 
10thing harmfhl, are 
lasy to take, and 
«ause no inconven-

■■ mmm ■■ ience. One
do more to purify thi 
blood and cure chron 
ic than $f
worth any othei 
remedy yet discov 

■I ^B^Vered. If people coult 
H ÜE HH HHH be made to

die marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not be hat 
without. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it: 
die information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASSm Make New Rich Blood!

“ CLOTHING

All the gold we leave behind us 
When we turn to duet again— 

Though our avarice may blind us— 
We have gathered quite in vain ; 

Since we neither can direct it,
By the winds of fortune tossed, 

Nor in other worlds expect it— 
What we horded we nave lost.

$1 75.
Everybody baa heard of the famous 

Detroit Free Frees.
Its enormous and ever-increasinMcir

culation--120,000 copies per week__
speaks louder than words of its 
popularity.

The most Original Paper in America
Always breezy, bright and attractive.
Fun, Wit and Satire, without coarse

ness or vulgarity.
Entertainment and Instruction ,.0 

hand in hand. b
The beat-known writers contribute to 

its columns.
The great humoriste “M Quad” and 

“Luke Sharp” write only for the Free 
Press.

It never disappoints its 
readers.

In every sense the Ideal family paper.
It is the paper for you to take.
The regular price of the Free Pres. 

is $1 00 per year. We offer you Tub 
Acadian and the Free Press, both for 
one year, for only ®1 75.

Send your subscriptions to

, The Acadian,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

But each merciful oblation— 
Seeds of pity wisely sown— 

What we give with self-negation 
We may safely call our own, 

For the treasure freely given 
Is the treasure that we hoard, 

Since the angels keep in heaven 
What was lent unto our Lord !

The most important find for many 
years is reported from Spring Hill, viz. 

the discovery of an important seam to 
the eastward, where many supposed the 
coal to be entirely cut off.

Mr B. C. Munro, of Annapolis, has 
come to Amherst and started in the book 
and stationary business, in the store late
ly occupied by J. W. Crawford. Mr 
Munroe has a good deal of experience in 
this line of business and we have no 
doubt will meet with success in this town. 
—Sentinel.

A dispatch to the Moncton Times says 
that the Rev. Ralph Brecken, of Char
lottetown, will give $15,030 of the great 
fortune left him by his father, whose 
death was reported a fortnight ago, to the j 
Sackville institutions, to be equally 

applied to enlarging the theological fib- 
ary, founding a chair and assisting im
pecunious students.

grea

Spare the Bird#.

Many boys—through mere thought, 
lessness, rather than wantoness, we be
lieve, as very few of them are naturally 
blood-thiretv at heart--have a fashion of 
destroying the nests of birds, and, in 
some cases, killing the parents. Birds 
should not be killed in the spring, their 
mating season, nor in thesnmroer. They 
should lie permitted to come and go un
harmed, to protect the growing crops 
from insect pests, and to gladden the 
days with song. If you must kill, hoys, 
wait till the fall, the sportsman’s sea
son, and even then spare nil the song 
birds. Never kill any but those recog
nized as the sportsman’s lawful game. 
Spare the song birds, whose slaughter 
can give no pleasure, but which deprive 
the farmer of valued friends.

army of0

*akihc
POWDER

Spring Stock Complete. 
First Class in Every Particular. 

Equal to Custom Made. 
Only Two-Thirds the Cost. 

Liberal Cash Discounts.
Another drowning accident, the third 

within a fewgweeks, is reported from 
Hants Co. Geo. K. Parker, of Scotch 
Village, aged 14 years, was on hia way 
*rom school when he met with

Absolutely Pure. WE SELL
This powder never varies. A marvel of 

nurity, strength
M o reecononomical than the ordinary 

companions, turned down to the river I kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
for a swim. He got out too deep with the multitude of low test, short 
and sank in sixteen feet of water. His ght 6,um «r phospbatepowders. Sold,
1 . , V, , , I only in cans. Royal Baking Powderbody was recovered not far from the spot Co., 106 Wall St, N Y. 
where he was seen to sink. ------—— -------------—

COl p\VO°D, SPILING, BARK, R. R. 
HLb LUMBER, LATHS, CAN

NED LOBSTERS, MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write full)' for Quotations.

atand wholesomeness.
Cornered the Conductor.

In a town in the Mohawk Valley lives 
a man who may be called, for the time 
being, John Smith. Smith stands about 
six feet two in his thinnest stockings. In 
the good old days, when a ticket from 
Chicago to New York—or anywhere else 
—was “good only for continuous trip 
day and date,” Smith and his wife left 
the wicked Western city one day for the 
metropolis.

Give Him a Cheer.
RYAIM’.SMany a man fails in a good but diffi

cult effort because he receives a criticism 
when he needs and ought to have encour
agement. It is better to help than to 
hinder, but the latter is easier ; a child 
may throw a railway train off the 
track.

A fireman was trying to reach from 
the top of a ladder a poor woman who 
was imploring help at the window of a 
burning house. One among the crowd 
below cried :

“can’t do it, come down.”
Hgwas sufficiently discouraged by the 

difficulty, some burned and n'xiost chok
ed by the smoke. He began to decend^ 
and was leaving the woman to her fate, 
when a man shouted :

“Give him a cheer.”
The vast crowd made the air ring with 

their encouragement, whereupon the fire, 
man stopped, again ascended towards the 
window, and, aided by the cheering of 
the multitude, wrought a seeming mira
cle and brought the woman safely to the 
ground. “Give him a cheer” is a good 

jnotto.

(13-11-85) MAIN STREET, KENTV1LLE, MAY 11, 1888

“What ails tod?” Yob don't . TT _TMno „
TLnn j__ I* „ a A LL KINDS of Plain and FancyThen why dont yon try AprintING done at short notice

Warner’s Safe Cure ? »t this office, a Large stock of bui
Oh, my Kidneys are all right 1 "Are Sc!ds’ ^cl^. Heads, Note Heads, 

Yon perhaps don’t know
L>07lSUmptl07l, Neuralgia, I Envelopes, &c., &c., always on hand. 
Rheumatism,
Diseases, Malaria, Chills, 
and Fever and Ague,\ THE GREAT 
Headaches, Liver Disor- T nUnnivT Y.PLTTM 1\ders, Impaired HyeSight I LUNDUNuLrllNn 
C onstipation, ^Abscesses, ■■ a
Eruptions, ImpotencyA I CA UU, 
Lame Back, Lumbago,
Boils, Carbuncles, and among | h. mi m g a mm m ■ mm mi » 
women, Female Complaints] * "«»i vUrrttoi
prevail moslly among people who, like
yourself, insist that they have no kid-1 SUGARS,
ney disease 1 They have and don’t [ini 73.--™^--. ri TT„i:r.„ 
know it. Yon will never get well of 191 BaiTingtOIl St. Halifax
the above and countless other common I RfiCG List Of Teas, 
disorders, which would never prevai1 ENGLISH BREAKFAST 
if the kidneys were all right, unless you 4°c, 50c, Best 50c. 
restore the unsuspected disordered kid- 22!£59r30c’ 4¥’ 5<S’ B<?* 6oc > 
oeys by that great blood tonic and pur- GU^POWD^R^^c’ 5 “.^ Best, 70c. 

'fier. YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c,

HATHEWAY & CO..know ?
General Commission Merchants,

New Goods Just Received at the 
Wolfville Bookstore :

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Boston.

READ THE NEXTier

CEO. V. RAND,Stomach
Fine Assettment of MEXICAN and COTTON HAMMOCKS, CRO 

QUET SETS, TOY WAGONS, ROCKING HORSES, DOLL CAR
RIAGES, WALKING STICKS, &c.

—ALSO-
A Fine Line of POCKET KNIVES, HARMONICAS, VIOLIN 
STRINGS, BOWS, &c.

The above goods will be sold at lowest prices.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW

ELLERY, ETC. ETC
Wolfville, N. S.

COLUMN ARTICLE.»-

At Lock port they stopped over night, 
and the next day started on again with 
two young ladies, acquaintances, who 
purchased tickets for Palatine Bridge. 
When the conductor came along to 
punch the tickets he pronounced the 
Chicago ticket worthless—stamped and 
partly used the day before—Smith must 
pay his fare, he said. John expostulat
ed? hut in vain : he must pay two fares 
or leave the train. The conductor 
agreed to take up the rest of his train 
load, ayd come back, while Smith thought 
it over. „

When he returned Smith still looked 
dubious. He held up the four tickets- - 
two to New York, two to Palatine—in 
his hand and said, slowly, “Now you say 
ihe3e two to Palatine are good ?”

“Yes.”

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Rockwell & Co. Main Street,

Main Street, Wolfville, June 29th, 1888
Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelrv
BEPAIBEI) !LEWIS RICE,

PHOTO *- & * CRAYON * ARTIST, j F herrtn
WOLFVILLE, 1ST. S., ’ J-J.-UI.VD1 IN ,

Next door to Post Office. 

«rSmalI articles SILVERPLATED

]>r Kami.

The last number of the Educationa 
JUview has an appreciative sketch of T 
H. Rand, A. M., D. C. L. The portrait 
accompanying it scarcely does Dr Rand 
justice—but then he won’t mind it, for 
he does not care much for look*. Dr R. 
is at present the principal of Woodstock 
College, Ont. In this province he will 

*ong be remembered as the most efficient 
and untiring Chief Superintendent of Ed
ucation during the years from 1871 to 
1883—the most trying years in the his
tory of Education in New Brunswick, 
and the years in which most was clone to 
create and establish the admirable school 
system which now blesses the country. 
In the future, more even than now, the 
Province will realize how much it owes 
to the enthusiasm, the wisdom and the 
indomitable energy of Dr Rand.

We are sorry to learn that he is 
what broken in health, though we cannot 
wonder when we know with what wliofo- 
earted energy he has devoted himself to 
he work entrusted to him. We trust 

the year’s rest which he has been ad
vised to take will greatly benefit him. 
Canada can ill-afford to have a man of 
his stamp break-down at 53,—Re2. Intel- 
igencer.

~2SC, 30,35c

Will be prepared to make negatives and show proofs 
until further notice one week each-month, beginning 
first 'Monday,

CARDS, $2.50 AND $3.00 DOZ. ; CABINETS, $5.00 
DOZ. I PANELS, $6.00 DOZ.

Samples of work may be seen at Rock 
well <& Co.’s Bookstore.

j@-Rooms next door east of Acadian office, upstairs.
Wolfville, May 24th, 1888.

. Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c 

Begt 70c
There will be launched at Clements-1 BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 500, 

port, on the 23d, a schooner of 160 tons Beet, 60c. 
built by Mr Bigelow, of Canning, Kinp1 ^COLORED 
Co. She is owned by W. A. Gilliatt &
Co., of Ciementsport, and is intended for 
the Coasting and West India trade. She 
is a beautiful model of a vessel, and will 

'be commanded by Cpt. John N. Berry.
—Annapolis Speetator.

Consumption Subtly Cubed.
To the Editor :

Warner’s Safe Cure.V
W. & A^Railwav.

Time Table

“And these two, from Chicago to New 
York, are good ?”

“Not worth the paper they’re printed 
on, no sir.”

Then the conductor began to

JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 3cc. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA

1888—Summer Arrangement—1888.grow
impatient and continued sharply ; “Well, 
sir, you must huriy up. Pay your fares 
or I'll put you off.

Smith held up the tickets and said? 
with exasperating deliberation. “Well 
here are four tickets and four people. 
Who are you going to put off ?”

The conductor looked at Smith 
ment, bit his lip, punched the four tick
ets and left the car,—A.lbian Journal.

I As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Please inform vour readers that I have ® ** ACtliS I COSts
di8P^tiV,tb! &>ve COFFEES-FRESH ROASTED AND
aisease. By its timely use thousands of GROUND DAILY
hopeless cases have been permanently '
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles August 18th, ’87
of my remedy free to any of your read--------------------------------------------------- •
ers who have consumption if they will |_____. ________
send me their Express and P, O. address.

Respectfully, Dr. T. A. Slocum,
37 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont.

GOING EAST. Expicss Accra. Exp. 
Daily. Daily Daily.
A.M. A. M.

Annapolis Le’vt* 
14 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton » 

Aylesford ”
Berwick ”
Watervllle ”
Kentville ”
Port Williams” 

66 Wolfville »
69 Grand Pre ”
72 Avonport ”
77 Hants port ”
84 Windsor ”

116 Windsoi June ” 
130|Halilax arrive

6 10
7 05
8 05

FIGURE I 912
9 3Ù
9 50

5 45 11 10 
11 30 
11 40
11 55
12 10 
12 30

4
6 00

Bauanniw and Pine
apples.

6 06THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

6 16
6 25

Almost any clear morning along the 
East River front and bordering on South 
street, banana steamships and pineapple 
schooners from Southern porto can be 

unloading their cargoes. Gieat 
bunches of yellow and red banannas are 
passed up from the hold of the vessels

___ 9 * and carefully deposited in the importers
Nothing makes a man so much in love b.Ut however carefully they are

with purby as punty. Many a man has t‘an,dled m lbe unl<>ading, a horde of 
been lifted out of debasing sins a gains1 .7" rate* tramP8 apd “longshoremen” 
which be fias vainly struggled by coming Wlth ?ye.8 88 bi8 68 a saucer, are on hand 
to know and love a pure sweet woman. ^ a88?8t in tbe work to their own gra- 
It is thiggjght of embodied goodness that tlficat,0D- 1116 f™it is shipped to this 
makes S want to be good. Many a COuntry 8reen> but v«*y often on arriv- 
mother, by the usefulness of her life tbe <**8° bas found to have ripened on 
fills her children with a desire to be like , e Then, as it won’t keep any
roe, and this desire makes them in their e”gtb of time’becomes necessary to 
turn unselfish. There are obscure men ifc out on tl,e wharf. A number of 
and women who hardly in their live8 buck8tefer8 and peddlers gather and 
utter à word of preaching, yet by their î118*6 rivalry to purchase it,
example, they do more to make people “ not lnlcn8e> hut to steal it is well de- 

und them gentle, truthful, and Christ- „.ped; 
like than any ten who preach but do not 
practice. It is not those who talk about 
goodness, but those who are good, they 
are the light of the world.

The things that are essential to friend
ship, and without which it cannot exist, 
are—sympathy in all conditions, for that 
is always acceptable and generally apprec
iated ; patience, when its exercise is re
quired ; toleration for the things one’s 
friends takes a different view of ; tact 
not to revert to past occurences the men. 
tion of which is un desired ; and, besides 
and above aH these, a sincere, enduring 
affection.

6 40
I 7 10 130! 8 50 3 45

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

9 30 4 30The Shortest and best Route Be
tween Nova Scotia and Boston.When **• •!<*, we gave her Ceetorta, 

When she was a Child, ehe cried for Caetoria, 
When she became Mise, she elong to Caetoria, 
Whan she had Children, die ga-e them Caetoria,

GOING WEST Exp. Accm. IAccra 
Daily. Daily |daily.The new Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 

will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
"Wednesday & Saturday 
Evenings, after arrival of the train of 
the Western Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 
Boston, at 10 a. m., every TUESDAY 
and Friday, connecting at Yarmouth with 

Halifax and Intermediate Sta-

A. M I A. II. I P. M.
I Halifax— leave 7 00 7 25 3 05

14 Windsor Jun~” 7 38 8 40 3 50
46 Windsor" 8 65 11 00 5 30
53 HantspdR ” 9 17 10 32 5 53
58 Avonbort » 9 30| 10 50 6 08
61 Grand Pre » 9 39 12 06 6 17
64 Wolfville ” ^ 9 49 12 20 6 28
66 Port Williams” 9 55 12 30 6 35
71 Kentville »’ 10 25 1 20 6 60
80 Waterville " 10 45 I 55
83 Berwick > 10 62 2 10
88 Aylesford •• 11 05 2 33

102 Middleton ” 11 37 3 40
116 Bridgetown " 12 13 4 37
130 Annapolis Ar’ye 12 50/ 5 30

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan
dard Time. One hour added will give
Halifax time.

Steamer “Secret” leaves St John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday a.m. 
for Digby and Annapolis, returning leaves 
Annapolis every Monday, Thursday and

«M&SïÆ; Au. o*
Never Fails to Cure

Cramp or Pain in the Stomach, Sore 
Throat, Stiffness in Joints, Bruises, 

Sprains, Colds, Sudden Chills, 
Neuralgia, and Chilblains.

Also the Best Liniment extant for 
Horses and Cattle.

train for

Messrs C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents,—l sprained my leg so badly that 

l had to be driven home in a carriage.
applied MINARD’S LIN

IMENT freely and in 48 hours could 
use my leg again as well as ever.

Joshua Wynauoht.

The. YARMOUTH is the fastest steam
er plying between Nova Scotia and the 
United States, being fitted with Triple 
Expansion Engines,Electric Lights, Steam 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keels, etc.

For Tickets, state rooms, and all other 
information apply to C. R. Barry, 126 
Hollis St.. Halifax, N. S., Geo. M. Con
nor., North Street Depot, Halifax, N. S., 
or to any Ticket Agent on Windsor & 
Annapolis or Western Counties Railways.

The S. S. CITY OF ST. JOHN, leaves 
Halifax every MONDAY at 10 p. m., for 
South Shore ports and Yarmouth ; return
ing, leaves Yarmouth every THURSDAY 
at 10 a. m.

WHY
PAY HIGHER, WHEN

Positive Cure for Colic

The recipe of Seavey’s East Iodia 
Liniment was obtained from a native 
of India. It excels all other Lini
ments and Pain Killers for the relief and 
cure of Internal and External pain. 
Try a Bottle, price 25 cents. Sold by 
Dealers and Druggists.

“I have used Seavey’s East India Lin
iment, and would, say for Colds, Cramps 
and Sore Throat, it has no equal. I 
woukPrecommend it to the public 
article of priceless value.”

rIWBan
MkBI
jfSfwDER

Bridgewater, N. S.
Don’t be Fooled.—When you require 

a worm-expeller ask for CHEROKEE 
VERMIFUGE and take no other. It 
is always reliable and easy to take.The fruit is imported from British and 

Spanish Honduras, Jamaica, Costa Rica 
and Cuba. There is no particular sea- 
ion, being shipped all the year round. 
A large fleet of steamships are engaged 
in the trade carrying outward cargoes of 
merchandise and returning with banan
as. 'Hie Atlas line are the principal car
riers/-In 1887 New York handled 2,500, 
000 bunches.

Pineapples are shipped in schooners 
from the West Indes and Southern phrts. 
The crews are usnally composed of ne
groes or typical Southerners

The fruit is counted as it is quietly 
passed ont of the schooner in baskets and 
placed in covered trucks. Competion is 
exciting among the dock rate when an 
unusually large pineapple topples from 
the load. The season is now well on 
and the markets are tiled with excellent 
fruit .-Aw York »tm.

Saturday p m for Digby and St John.
Steamer “Evangeline” will make daily 

connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3,00 p. m. and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.15 a. m.

Steamer “New Brunswick” leaves Anna 
polis for Boston every Tuesday p m direct, 
and every Saturday p m via St John.

Steamer “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for Boston.

Steamers “State of Maine” and “Cumber 
land” leave St John every Monday, Wed, 
nesday and Friday a. m., for Bastport 
Portland and Boston.

S. S. ALPHA leaves Yarmouth for St. 
John every THURSDAY at 4 p. m.
L. E. BAKER,

Preet. <fc Manager.
Yarmouth, N. N., April 6, 1888.

as an

. _ Capt. S. Baker.
Margaret ville, Feby 15, 1888

advice to Mothers.- Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Incalcu
lable. It will relieve the poor little euffere, 
immediately. Depend upon it, mothers; 
there Is no mistake about It. ft cures Dy
sentery and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” for Children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
States, and is for sale,, by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
eents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mbs 
Winslow’s Soothing Strup," and take no 
other kind.

W. A. CHASE, 
Agent.

R.W. EATON The Best StockHae in Block a very large assortment
Stationery, School Boohs, 
Bibles, Poems, etc., also a 
choice lot of Pancy Goode,

PICTURE A ROOM MOULDING
Hia stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choioeet patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. Hu prices 
are the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, 188'.
N, B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap for cash,

jn&y —OF—

Lap Spreads, Summer 
Rugs, Fly Nets and 

Whips,
In The County,

Just received at

C. A. PATRIQUIN’S,
WolfVille, April 18th, 1888

RETAILS AT

32 Cents Per Pound 2 Cents Per Ounce?'
^o«., Sob,, 10o«. packets. 

|(Jt.on done at abort noti£ ZZ

A recent order in council authorises 
surface fiehiug for salmon between the 
nt of February and the 15th Auguit, in 
the provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia, the same to come into 
operationou the 15th Augmst, 1888.

Trains of the provincial and New Eng- 
land All Rail Line leave St. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6.10 a. m. 
8 4Q a m and 8.30 p. m., daily, except 
Saturday evening and Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the varions routes 
on sale at all Stations.

P. INNES, Geneml|Manager 
Kentville. 18th June, 1888
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